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AMERICA

II. SID BRITAIN

CUT SURE
Presents Program for Reduc-

tion of Each Natien's Ton-

nage te 60,000

FRANCE, JAPAN AND ITALY.

TO KEEP PRESENT STATUS

Offer Declared Generous as It

Embraces 33 1-- 3 Per Cent
Slash for United States

I FRENCH FIGURE IS 42,000

English Plan for Abolition of
Submersibles Weakened by

New Proposal

By (lie Associated Prei.s
Washington, Dec 24. An American

program for llmtlntlen of submarine
tonnage was presented today te the
Naval Armament Committee nf the five

I'ewers of the Washington. Cenfcrrnee.
It proposes n submarine tonnage of
fifl.OOO each for Great Britain anil the
United States and the Minting tonnage
for Japan, France and Italy,

The proposal would leave Prance ap-

proximately 12,000 tens. Japan :i2,000
tens and Italy about 22.000 tens.

The British proposal for the total
abolishment of submarines was Mild te
have been placed en file without definite
action, the committee turning te the
discussion of the American limitation
plan. It will meet ngaln late this after-
noon.

American delegates stated that the
American submarine program would
give te France and Italy greater subma-
rine tonnage than they would he entitled
te have under the battleship ratios

agreed upon.
The offer en behalf of the I'nltcd

States was said by American sources
te oe generous m lev of the fact that
It new has approximately IKi.OOO tens
of submarines, nnd the plan would

scrapping mere than .111 1 -- .' per
cent.

The British new have nbeut S2.00O
tens of submarines, and the American
plan, therefore, would entail n substan
tial scrapping by that nation. It was
assumed by the delegates in their dis-
cussion today that the mere obsolete
submarines of the I'nltcd .States and
Ureal Britain would be scrapped If the
program should de agreed te.

The American program. It was con-
ceded by the American delegates, was
considerably less than the figures ad-
vanced tentatively by France, which
jestcrdny suggested thnt 110.000 tens
jveuid be adequate for n first-clas- s naval
Power.

The reception given the American
proposals was said te hne been consid-
erate, but nil of the ether Powers'
HwIcPMiieii indicated a desire for further
studv of the limitation program.

With three of the I'ewers standing
vigorously against the British abolition
plan and the Fulled States today bring-
ing forth a program for limitation

of abolishment, the British posi-
tion In favor of abolishing submarines
was accepted in American tpiaitcrs as
considerably weakened. The British
delegates. 11 was said, today joined In
the five discussion of the new American
proposal, but without abandoning en-
tire their abolition view.

Italian delegation spokesmen express
the belief that Italy cannot possibly nc-M- pt

the American proposal.
Hie American proposal, the Itnlinnsmy. would be contrary te the Italian

contention thnt the naval strength of
Italy anil France should be equal.

Inliitlng out thnt under the prope-.i- l
f ranee would be nllewed about 42,0110
ions et submarines as compared w 1thItaly's 22,000 tens, the Italians arc of
tlic opinion that should France agree
te (lie program Italj must he accorded
the same tonnage.

Members of the French delegation de-
clined te comment en the proposal and

'ItlieiiKli they recched jesterdnv full
instructions from Paris en the subject
of submarines thc. cabled Imnicdintelvte Premier Brland the full text of the
American proposal.

BOY SAVEslIOTHER
FROM SUFFOCATION

Carries Her Frem Second Floer of
Burning Heme

Tliriiiii.1, .!. ..!.. I. ...... . .." !' l"u 'l'cu uciien el--.'Y l vtnn.. .
MiV ii '. '"" llls mother,.Ml,r' "nrtel, was saved fromrobnble sufTocatlen during a fire nttheir home .3070 .Meadow street, F .,,,1 --

ford, shortly after 0 o'clock this rn.au- -

tl,e i!i',1ei MrN,' "i1?1''"1 wns "eiklng in
disceveie.l smoke pour- -ng from the cellar stalrwav. IJealiz- -

i.',8, ,'".'i1 ',ru(''' t t'hilstmas gliuclothing belonging te he- - son ,,,.
wi the second fleer, Mis. Bart el giepul
then""' U,B,,n,rb "' heveH ,,f

Prcd was in the stieet al the 'timeplnMng. He ran te the 1 . . . i

Mieuted for hiu nintliei- - he did"Ply. The hey made his wy i,n"i
nn found his mother en the ",!!""
f'lnnM;- - l,, '""' nuantlty of (doth- -

Vim gl iiiiieics in ner arm
Kifi10

i
(;'."Tici1 I""'- - h)Mlslairs te"fety. '1 he lire caused about $S00 less.

Cincinnati Floed Peril Lessens
Cincinnati. iiri. jm. (Bv , i,,nlesK semetlilug unfeicseeij euurs

' " "" ,l'',"" Hoed in thiUnelmmtl district, W. C. Dccreauv,
ilnv,!",,,.?5nt l't'",' forecaster, said

.iiw11 lmr ,,ens',,l '"1 the fore-teiLh'-

,rml,,K ten.perat.i.e. due
prevent further flood,

t

Owing te the general cele-
bration of Christmas en
Monday, the Evening Public
ledger will net, be published
that dqy.

"NEWSIE" DOING WINDOW SHOPPING
ffmfttpi fmrinBnM'y mi igjJBJB jmymi in imp mum n st

'laM'tjIrlliMi ilWIiill lllinniiini TrrzPwiiSi

ifg&k. ,$MWMBMbbHBsm1BsMBBMsMI- -

ama. aatwf.v.sy '"a"-- s

Willi it ilecn "Night Kxtras" under Ills nrm, tic was much interested
in getting a few toys for ills brothers nnd sister

EGYPTIAN

RAID BRIT

RIOTERS

ISH OFFICE

Five Killed, 20 Injured When
Students Attack Office in

Caire Suburb

FEAR NATION-WID- E REVOLT

By tlie Associated Press
C'nlte, Kgjpt, Dec. 21. Disorders in

connection with the Egyptian Nation-
alist agitation broke out today in (Jb.eh,
a suhiitb of Caire, when a party of
students raided the Government survey
offices. British troens were lushed
from ('alie te cope with the disturbance,
nnd tin students were ejected. The
native losses were given in the early
reports x? five killed and twenty
wounded.

While the disorders were proceeding
In Glzch, Caire itself remained quiet,
and no disturbances from the provinces
were reported, with the exception of
miner troubles at Tnuta, fifty inilc.3
northwest of Caire.

Tlie authorities eeuvpjed te Suez to-

day six follower'! ' iiJd Xngleiil Pasha,
the Nationalist lender forcibly removed
from the city ycstenlay, whom Field
Marshal Allenby, the British high
commissioner in I'gypl, had erdeied
expelled from inire.

.rm

By the Press
neon

General

various
Chrlstmns

The the
'cntcives

lierseiiK miie visitors

wis es

Statement

,IS said

c"The rupture of negotiations between
Egjptlnn delegation Londen and1 n" case Deb. The Prcsl

I'ni-v,- , liiiiuli s!ni.,,i,.,. f,. (lent Cimiivnl I...
i.... trr. .!.... 1... el en verv nvtiuwl,,,! .....'i.i.

JiuriKU .llillin, hi y" swiiniut lO tile
looked upon most quarters here as ,,'us petition, and it is that the
likel) te create another In i"t thnt had been the picsl-Egyp- t,

because of Jientinl .heict- - u of votersistie cling has been aroused had
iiumng the Egyptians.

The Egyptian problem today is con- -
tlm Delw V."sldeicil b close students of the

cislen
A

..,,s
as worse than ever, by lied view tnl.i.n in- - ,i, i

tone nathe and "There is no iiuesti'en of mill
number of thnt V.i,

tlens cities. At this writ- - structed draf
ing there have been no actual said,
ders. this is as in meat, UN
measuie fact, he it at trial,! muc'''
iiiMi.uisis nn- - mi- jusuiy ills nctleuhead of means, A. nidiii.. ir-- ..
delegation, order in Malpass, of

niaj be
1.WmItinj inn

tiudertnkeu.
Adl. Pasha returned te Egypt early

HeceinlR'i, and en n his
icsitrnatien as riemler was aimeiineed

the

mat

the
and

the the

the
will

the
but

niilini

(ireat hopes built en Londen plejed West and
were by Hailrr.ad". slipped en near

considerations. The advices tedaj about te steprecched here that (Jreat
iiad agreed te grant independence
en three conditiens: l'lrst, appoint-
ment of advisers for the Ministries et
I'lnnnce and control
ever feieign relations, and, the
retention of an of occupation. It
was said that delegation had ac-
cepted all lliice conditions, the only
point of difference that relating te
the place where (loops of occupation
should be stationed. Adly Pasha de
manded they be confined te guarding
of the Miez i anal, nut Lord union
insisted that be scattered in
canal as well as Alexandria
Caire.

A rumor is that the Egyp-
tian idiielnlh seen adept the prin-
ciple being weiked b Cliaudl In
India of with the

in the of the
leuiiti'. as fign nf pretest ugaiiisl
England' te gi-- Egypt's

Should be done, and should
the Nationalist extremists ihe

of feire, anticipated, the pie-dlctl-

is fiee'y made thnt Kgjpt we.ild
fall Inte state of chaos resulting
wldespiend disorders and bloodshed.

Associated Press dispatch from
British

shins there had received orders te nre
iced immediately te Egypt. This fol-
lowed iccelpt of dispatches re-
pelling disturbances in with

forcible icniewil te Sue, of Said
P.isha, n Nationalist leader, by

British authorities after
te olio ue

cease
twenty-on- e

during (he nisiuiiinnres, whlcli the an
theiitles were relatively uu

Alexandria, (By
More than 100 of city's

lamps shop windows
smashed today by small groups

demeiiBtrniitif. Pelleo forces and
ems dispersed .thcin. Otherwise

Alexnmlrlu remnirtd quiet, but with au
undertone of exeiftment evident.

J: . . i ,

1 - i -. v ? .

WARDEN MAY FREE

DEBSMNIGHT

Socialist Leader te Have His
Liberty as Christmas Gift

White Heuse

TO RETURN HOME AT ONCE

Associated
Der. Monday

sent out by Attorney
today formally advising

wardens of the Federal
of

by President Harding of twenty-fou- r
persons convicted of wartime

Includlpg Eugene A'. Se- -'

clalist
telegrams informed wardens

the of tlm twinfv.fi.iii.
.mi

emciais tint, while

guided the through
the

?i'White Heuse
The White Heuse .statement regard

,,,," ll"","t by the 1'res-- i

the
and the

kiinvn
Itclaud twice

the intense million
that iniluence

fiiveuible
viii,n it.,.., ......

d

sltua-lme- ut en fitlen fur the
the piess his

demenstra- - nctlvelv
large ""HuuentdNer- -

(ensldered Admitted (UMt

the
Ihe setback

Britain
Egypt

second,
third,

current

iefus.il

Debs,

release

en race Te. Column i;inht

Hurt Fall
Lainborten.

the the Seashorethey shattered
grove was

the

Justice;

unu
the

the

(he the

out

English

attempt

An

Zngleul
the his lcfusa'l

orders muc

declared

Egypt,

Frem

national- -

I'entlnunl

from the path tiain. His left
was crushed and may have
putated, lives i'ennsgree

A

little but
reputed such bundle
lighting dogheod thut a miniature

may called
a Mount Airy peace agree-

ment.
Jiggs lives the home Sirs. Enrl

Otieley. 205 West Plensant ave-
nue. Neighbors has a hatred

and rushes
patrolmen, letter even gas
meter Inspectors.

Mrs. Sarah Conever. West
Multa said two wnr-- l Mount Pleasant avenue, haled Mrs.

Caire

fellow- -

21.
the

street

Central Station today
answer n charge u pub-
lic nuisance, meaning Jicgs.

Afraid Ce
"We hud ponee and quiet the

until that nasty, snappy
lime ueg inane appearance, .Mrs.

political activity and lenvi. told the have
Twe wcre "VP'' ,10

Dee.
P.)

and
were

feet

.vears mntters have such
a positively afraid out
Inte yard. snaps barks,

even has tern dress."
Mrs. Conever displayed letter from

the medical man
stated that the deg removed
from the Mrs, Conever

hnve nervous
Jlggs' character fur-

ther Mrs. (leiirirn Knlltnitmch. "en

YULETIDE SPIRIT

SWEEPS THE CITY

Peor, and Human
te Share in

of

ARE

BIG DAY

All attuned today
the kindly of Chrlstmns, child-
hood's greatest day. which works its
white inngle the hearts jettng nnd
old alike.

"Peace enrth. geed will men,"
described the chant the nngels sang
ever seems nearer realiza-
tion this Chrlstmns Eve than any

since the birth the Babe.
The noer. the friendless, the human

driftwood the great tines Mfe will
shnre today, tomorrow Monday
the city outpouring enarlty. which
Is simply elder name for love.

today a city ex-

cited jeungsters, almost bursting with
thetiirht benevolent,

coated Santa Clans ready drive his
reindeer ever rooftops tne world.

Peor He Cheered
Charitable here have

prepared hundreds of Christmas bas-
kets for distribution umeng the peer.

thousand persons were fur-
nished with Christmas- dinners by the
Salvation which distributed fiOl)

Christmas baskets the needy,
ench basket containing a dinner for

The bnskcts were parked by the
iast night and were dis-

tributed afternoon under the super-
vision of Colonel Arthur
Brewer.

The will nlse give u Chrlstmns
party for 1000 children Mendnv

the Memerial Auditorium.
Twe large Christinas trees will
erected the stugc and surrounded
with toys.

The Volunteers America gave
ayay great number of baskets of
feedstuffs this afternoon the Volun-
teer Mission, :t."S North Ninth street.
The first basket was given out by
W. Frcelnnd Kendrlek, Ilecelver
Taxes. lie handed It u wemnn
mere thnn eighty jenrs old. who sup-
ports herself by bcrubblug lloers.

llarrj Cehen, popularly known
anions children "Daddy" Ce-

hen, slve Christmas dinner
12."i children the Ilaunver Hetel at

Washington, 24. Telegrams

Dnugherty

commuta-
tions

U1IOI1

sunnlciiiciitiirv

.,':

administration

Trackwalker

Pcnns-iiiilitar- y

Pomeranian,

Washington

maintaining

Magistrate.
demonstrators neighborhood

important.

prostration,

AS SANTA NEARS

Friendless
Driftwood Out-

pouring Charity

CHILDREN AWAITING

BREATHLESSLY

Philadelphia

Bethlehem,

Philadelphia

organizations

Sal-
vationists

The children were
vited through the Sulvntlen Army nnd
the Piiseii Welfare Association. Be
sides the dinner, each child will get

horn, American Hag and candy

Hospital Cares for Needy
ueys gins- - junior gyinna- -

North street.' nvn.,,
the

hotel, probably the saloon N,ml nM" I

ing the needy children
neighborhood, nnd following tills each

iml t.., ... ... .1. cue civen n
('hristmas bay. nennr l' i."I U.rlMmiiH stocking filled with" candy.

sad nil the 1 ' , . ' " '""ruoen

by of these bene Ine
"f f'.'"1 t:' "Ks,, ,at ,0l"--

v the
from H,M' M!,l',vk',' ''V'""''"'" of ""--' Nrth- -

i iiicunai enmencj. Allegheny avenue und
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trackwalker
Jersey

uniform

(taeley

Out

the
mid

her physician

the red- -

the

known

Tulip street.
Although cenflurd her bed, Mrs.

W. Kctelmm. "the Angel Kensing-
ton, wise suspended her activi-ties tills ear. On the centrnrv. she

thcin, for the temporary step-pag- e

textile Industries has spread
geed deal the northwest

section the city.
Directs Kcllcf Werk Frem Sick Bed
Frem her bed Mrs. Ketchum directedthe work distributing the 400
feed and piles clothing.

Chrlstmns, Mrs. Ketchum, she
able will entertain theKetchum house, HOtiS ave-nu- e.

the ininntes various homes foraged ad indigent her neighborhood.
Ihe Drexel Blddtc Secial Workers

going serve dinners M..n.
day from 2 ," o'clock the Imm.

due the fact that tlie Na- - "In admitted Mission. 101(1 Locust street. Eel- -
iiniiiiini, iiiinui irraii i u He '""'"H iiiuuer, tallcs be given

Londen Pasha, the, was hnwevm- - ,, i.i., Majer Drexel ..n.i
that extent and Ills expression as mnnv ' president Drexelfor pis ethers, and for his preinim anil '"'Idle Workers. There will be
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I, .1.1 ll..l.mnl....l ..... . ,,.'..., ..,,., , ir.i, Hiiu-iiiu- i uiuMicai enter-tulnmeu- t,

and the will be deco-
rated by two large Christmas trees, andether holiday s.iinbels.

The Republican League of WestPhiladelphia will take charge of flOU
children Tuesday, the festivities startiin:

1 and lasting until (1 P. M,
1 he party will he he'd at .r221 Haver- -

ford avenue. Helly, wreaths nnd bright
Cnntliiuril en I'uic "Veiir. Onr

HE'S TERROR TO 'EM ALL-EV- EN
MAKES WOMEN ST Y IN

All Mt. Pleasant Avenue Up in Arms Afraid te Go Inte
Yard Maybe They'll Need a Peace Parley te

Settle This Little Deg

Jlggs
Unify

Conference

Mount

fearlessly
carriers

jestcrdny

neighborhood

Conever
Caire. killed

roaelied

Jiggs

which
unless

neighborhood

wns assailed

FOR

spirit

Three

Army,
among

persons.

Lieutenant

Arm,"
after-

noon

baskets

outspoken

Column

the little Pomeranian had sunk
lntn lmr nii.lit -- i n,i.-nl- .lr """ ."-"i- i

irei
gas- -

his
son.

bit
who

win. .virs. II. M. Theina". 4.-,-l(

North Mnrvlne street, paintedJlggs as the terror nf uniformed menhappen Inte the neighborhood.
She testified Jlggs snapped atpntrelmau and every letter carrier whopassed him. would appear that lire-me- n

alone were safe, provided tlievwere answering un alarm at high rateof speed.
Mrs. Oaeley was represented byCouncilman Iteper. The hostility (is.played aunlnst his ell....,'., ... ....

have reminded the .1.hi,-i,- i.i '"..,
coach of the snapping nndi the Yalebulldog.

But It's Net Her Dec
Mr. Reper said Jlggs owned by

i.nv., i ii..,i .... ..:.." .."" rum........... . .111.1 tne ciarceMagistrate Renshaw ruled that fur-th- erhearing will be held .T,
Mr. Gaeley can defend the "Pem."

Ah the cemplttlnunts hurried from the
' '.".'. "vciureii loudly thathe "whole neighborhood" vtll attend

i10 "??' hcer1." N unseVin.
avenue. Hbe.wld Te b,VbriiK JmAeln

V, 'r!lKJ ii Jt.ii, . .. V ' . . i U ,.V -
T 'AT

Is a Happy Mether

f , v i Titj '"- - f7

aiSIE. SAMAKOFK STOKOWSKI
Wife the conductor Philadel
phia Orchestra, who has given birth

te daughter In Londen

STORK LEAVES GIRL

FORDRJTOKOWSKI

Cablegram Frem Tell3

Noted Conductor That He

Is a Father

WIFE IS FAMOUS PIANISTE

Dr. Leepold Stokewski. director of
the Philadelphia Orrnestra. today re-
ceived the most highly appreciated of
his Christmas gifts a cablegram from
Londen that he is the father of fine
girl.

"It Is splendid " said Dr. Stokew-sk- i
when he received the welcome but

net unexpected news.
airs. Stokewski. who Is ns famous n

pianisfe. under the name of Mine. Olgn
Samareff. as her husband Is a com-
poser nnd director, has been abroad
since summer. It was decided that the
babv's birthplace should be Londen,
where Dr. Stokewski himself was born.
Mts. Stokewski went te Londen from
Paris last month.

Dr. Stokewski let it be known in
mid November that, he expected the
stork te yjsit his household bv about the
first the year. turned out te be
n Chrlstmns present, However, instead

a New Year's The. cablegram
reported that both mother and babv
were

Christinn Stokewski. a '' "nerviewer had
Get- -

.1 were

V

increased

a

Prankford

Seme

tl'Ctll

ii

n

,ii

ll

t(NBlJew

i. V

:i

Londen

a

country in the spring.
The Stokewskis were nmrrhwl tn-- ll

. . nf'."s.of St. Leuis

abl
en

.ens, worn Mr. Bel- -
Paris und Berlin. Her well
planiste into AKn,'s- -

there happening t',,u returned b
bus ones ?

concert stage many '.stepped doer revenue agent. the
'both who there ..,.

arrived attached (.enerai
season, but it canceled

the mere important which has
just taken place.

TROLLEY CARS CRASH AT
SIXTH AND WALNUT

Aged Weman Hurt While Taking
Christmas Presents

Twe persons were cue nn
aged mother her te mnke
Christmas lsit daughter, when

Walnut car clashed into
Sixth str'ct Iteute shortly after
o'clock today.

Mrs. II. Greer. old.
Second street near (iermant'ewn ave-

nue, bad cut in her fore-hea- d

from bieken Olive
I'liuer, ."Nil Trinitj street, twenty-si- x

ears old. was cut about side
the head en her left leg. Beth

were treated Jeffersen Hospital.
.Mrs. i.reer en her way make

u.nm street. the dim;

GIRL. DIES BURNS
AS PLAYMATES BRING TOYS

Clothing Caught Fire While
In Decorations

several phi mates were en the
te her with Christmas

gifts, jesterdii, Cath-
arine Beliski, Delaware avenue
Jasper stiect. Camden, died this morn-
ing lit the West Homeopathic
Hospital.

of dells little trinkets
about the bed in hope

suffering was tliev
would her Chrlstmns.

The llvcjl in
ns the boathouse along the
front. Plans were made for
happy helida.v celebration her home.

was helping her mother make
Christmas decorations for the famll
tree when lamp exploded. an
ktniil hlie i In ll.i...... nn. .' l lie"",,go. She said the deg child's scieanis attracted her mother,

nietey inspector. i was In adjoining room.

who

every

that

tore the burning wlill..
nciglibers summoned passing automo-
bile. Mrs. Beleskl accompanied the girl
te hospital.

9 DIE IN ARKANSAS GALE

ecurc uijuieu rreperty uamage
Is Estimated at $200,000

Memphis, Teun., Dee. 24. (By A
P.) pertens than a
scero injured piepeit
roughly estimated at $200,000 today

in.' niiiiiin lur-lll- l 111 ktni.ii.
lute csterdii,v swept through half

u initie luriiuiiK
Arkansas, theMississippi River from this undnppaienlly snout force in 'village

Carkcdale wheie brick storebuilding. In which .ipprexlinntelv fifty
Negro farm liands taken 'i
from the storm, was wiecked.

Greenwood. Miss., Dec. 21. (ByP.) ihree Negroes nre
have been killed nnd nenrly scero Iijured In a tornado demolished ann tl. r......
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MARKET ST SALOON

Mounted Police Scatter Crowd
Watching Attempt te Give

Arid Holiday

CARR BROS.' BARTENDERS

BREAK BOTTLES AND GRIN

.Mounted pntrehnen held back u crowd
several hundred persons who Hocked

around C'nrr Brethers' saloon 14.'2
Market street nt 1 o'clock when
prohibition agents mode the first
scries of raids Intended te make Phila-
delphia's Chrlstmns as dry "us u piece
of blotting paper."

Twenty agents entered the saloon
when the place was packed te suffoca-
tion.

"Let's go!" Devlin shouted n few
minutes later, and the. agent", who hnd
taken plnces along the malinganj . vault-
ed ever the bar and rushed et tin1 three
busy bartenders.

Quick as was the dnsli of the enferce-men- t
agents, the bartenders were

ipiicker. Whatever was that they
were selling In quart whisky bottles
went down the basin that is used te
wash tlip glasses in the saloon.

And Snloeninen Smiled
"Ce te it, s.iid one the Curr

brothers," you won't get uiiuhlug
ImH.k r

nearby

were insufficient,

bar

62,

VJ.LhV).!!?..'i

FROM SNYDER FOR LOPPING

.

$1 3,657 FROM STATE INCOME
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Elizabeth Williams, Commonwealth Received $50,--
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tonight

received automobile
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been
federal chemists. would be detained beyond the dispelled.

lrw.M.. f ,i, ti... .i. hour set for the She was ... , , ..
te In Brooklawn and nt interviewhour that the was nil con- -

tributed attracting n tremendous .,"'. ,"U,UB """ !,u,"m"'-- ""' "" " " "iirescntutlve of the Bv
amount "l J'Kr.Eit

wtn.1.. .. f. s ...- - ir the girl's injuries had been iln. .. sent narrisuu
Devlin his sinal. the t "A .n,,b,!"i "htained nnether nu- - Htnj:Zr..lZ ,,,,ennt ev
outside was jammed. i" . n i

'
i . iciny tl.at lie re

(Jars uns "'" "- - i"'hi. .i irem tne .State
pended, nnd liiiudrcds curious swell-
ed the The traffic officers

comers forced their wn into
the crowd, and the from City
IInll,nnlv across the street, helped
line up the bundle-lade- n crowd that

the front the hos-
telry. Tl of the husky

however,
disperse the crowd.
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Fee for West--

WAS NOT

Electric Com-
pany, Instead $63,710

GENERAL

Declared Bess,"
Handled Cases

Saw

Harrisburg.
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SOCCER

Wednesday

erner

Lieutenant (loverner
Pardons.

Thursday
Beidlcman
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Wcst-ingheu- se

ManufacturingCe.npany'
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That

The statement of Lieutenant Governer
Beidleiunn. after he had lefreshed his
meuierj, that S.VIIIO was him
in connection witli the bonus case of
the Westinglieuse Electric and .Manu-
facturing Company recalls some peculiar
circumstance;, of that case.

Collection of Benus
It involved the collection by the Au-

ditor C.eneral of a considerable bonus
as a result of the coiise'idation or
merge,- - f vveral Westinghou.se com- -
pMlii s.

All corporation matters In the Audi-
tor Ceneial's eflice . by the
lorperutimi department That what
n is there for The bend of it is anattnrnej who understands U, business.

tlie Westinglieuse Electric nnd
Manufacturing Cmnpanv bonus case was
taken up bj the Auditor Gcner-il'- s office
in the latter part et lllln. n was ban
dleil bv Ihe corporation clerk nml hlu
assistants. ,, nsiia'..

Theie was conesneiidcnce nn h U..K
ject us te the amount due the Stnte, the
.iiimi wincii was mat a wasfiliullj dliected te the Westinglieuse cen-'crnb-

the Corporation Departnicnt In- -

H lining inein unit tlie amount due thState was .(;:. 710. i

his was the original statement fit
the bonus en October 21. 1010. ultheilfflithe cempaii expressed dissntlsfuetlrm.as .iirioratlens usuiillv f

Shertlv after Auditor General Snjcler
teult the , use out of the hands of hlorperntion Dopartment, suving tliathe w mid give It his personal attention.N .t lung much fuitl.er was heard fromthe estingheusn mutter by the in

Department until a yenr unddnj afterward, viz.. October ,.i
It was then announced that tlie casehud been settled.

It was also disclosed that LieutenantGov erner Beldleniiin hud acted as ej

for the Auditor Geneial.
That was about all heard of the get-- 1t lenient until Auditor General Lewis'expert accountants dug out the checkfor with the rrqulMltlnn s, 1nforth that Mr. Ileidleman hail receivedmoney in "pn.vmcnt of advertising

am ether expenses In the inntter ofescheat or moneys nnd ether property tethe Commonwealth.
Original Benus $u:i,7ie

FurthOr search umeng the records ofSin der regium disclosed the fellow- -
II1K lllll"

The eilgiual amount of the Westlnr.lieuse bonus due State, nccerdlne tethe Corpmatlen Department elllclnls InJ''""'nl S""lt'r'' eIice, weh(i:71()
After Auditor General Snyder teperheiinl ebntge of it, und the Lleuten.
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